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GREAT CHANGES

• •
Many of th~ have never heard of the Federation

~eronautique lntemationale, nor even of the Royal
OTO Club. BUI numerous ... Ihey are, they are

• •
Lt IS no leeret lhat th" number 01 A.Le. c&dets

alone ..h<> 10 all inten.. and purposes have quaJifie<!
fnr U";ir ., A" Gliding certifieateS in the last two,
yean, ,. mOTe 'han six times the total number of
pe<>ple ..ho took their" A "" in Ihe 20 ye...." before
the war.

Old face" we may miss--and a sense of loss will
e~er ~ present But there will be new faces, eager,
~",e, 'ntelllgent, to Nring their potential energy and
ldea.o to the COmmOn pool. An'l there Will be many
more of them. So that instead 01 a few Gliding
~u"": most of whom struggled for existence with an
'nsufflCIency of finance, Ihese may well be increased
tenfold and be thriving centres of sport and seientilic
endeavour.

GREAT CHANGES ha.,c taken pIa"" in the "'<>rId
in the past li,-., years, nor is ,t certain that
more major """nts may not alter tile oon·

ditions of the world even furl""', politically,
«OJ\omieally and technkally, before the war is
OV~_ What is ""'lain i. that wc would sigh fOT the
pre_war worl<J in vain. Nor when we remember the
sIol'gh 01 despond of those pre_war twenly years, is
It difficult to be glad that the ways have alter"<1 even
d tbe wodd does not ae<ept in its entirety the oppor
tunity of making chang... so that all may live a f"lIer
and more abundant Hte.

•••

• •
This may be ominous n"W$ for the happy few who

made up th" Soaring lrat"rnity in 1939, But it is
excellent n"ws fOT the Empire, If in addition to the
great dynamie of enlightenment which has come
upon the Empire's youth (because of the needs and of
the development of Air Power), there is a further
development 01 the Empire by turning Air Power to
constructive ends, we may be on the eve of possibly
the profoundest events in world history.

• •
But if the opportunity ;s Ihere, so are the responsi_

bilities, A better world will not be lightly achieved,
It will demand a new outlook On life, and new ways
of thinking,

only the beginning. In the yea... to come Ih"
membe... of "A" Certificate Holders may be numbered
in hundredS of thousands and" B "s in Ihe lens of
thousands.

• •
It ,,'ill demand tbe spirit of adventure, the brigh'

vision ..od the open countenance 01 the open mind,
high spirits and high courage, And this spirit must
pervade a"I its counsels aud governors, It must, for
they will otherwise be unable to withstand the
onrush of progress ..nd evenU.

The Gliding lolovement in this country should no,.
stand on its own feet. It should not need any form of
Government subsidy and it .hould be fru lrom any
kind of Goven,ment oontfol except the necessary
safety pr<lCautions.

• •
For the re"t it needs only the self-d,,,,,ipline 01

high morale, which tbe flying commuDlty surely
possesse9 in abundance. Anything which prevents
this movement from beginning again where It left
off would damp the enthusiasm of tho;,e ten. of
thon....nds of people who now wish to take il up lor
pleasure Or for profit, II ,~ighl "",11 Cau.. alain llu
bt,,~ 0/ Ibl cyn;<i,nIl;ur.IJ;c~ ,...• •0 no"«abl. in I~e

late It,,,.,li.. and ",/"d had not a !illl. 10 do wilh I~'

alJilude 0/ I~' Brili,~ [>ublic lo,..._d. />'Aili« ud
world affairs. /, i. ,h. l"altsl Of>!>o'I""ily ,n Ih.
world'. bi./()ry,

ARE WE GOING TO TAKE IT I,

••

• •
Our environment and our condition. of life can

uever be the same ~n anywhere in the world in
..!>a'ever State of life we find ou~lve.. These
ehangea might have occurre<! almost unnotice<! had
tlJey taken place in the slow passage of the years.
Bu. when five or more years have been spent in
ah!lenee from the nonnal seene and in a denial of the
favourite pursuits, the return to the pa~l will be
even stranger, mOre difficult, and possibly less
pleasurable than had been antieipate<!. Un,ler the
'mpaet of war even familiar seenes have changed,
Ooce g~n areas,of grazing land now are mostly
plough Less pleasant, perhaps, to look at, bul
much better for thermal•.
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THE EAR DRUM AS

S(lilf>la>le a"d Glider, March, I~H

VARIOl'4ETER

Till' human ear·drum was evoh'~d

lor dcte<:ting sound waveo, so it
m"st be abl~ to respond to quick
changes of atmospheric pressure.
Because it can do this, it will also
respond to th~ change. of pressure
met with wben its p<WlC$SOr mov""
rapidl}' up or down thrnugh the
atmo.phere.

The air nn thc outcr side of the
drun, communicates with thc
atmosphere through the e"t~rnal

ear passage; thc air on the inner
sidc, however, i. contained in a
.mall cavity, the "middle ear,"
wbicb is nonnally closed If Ihe
air pressures on either side 01 il are
unequal, the ear drum will bulge
one war or the other until they are
equalized by the opening 01 a slit
like p"",""ge, the "Eustachian
tube," which leads lrom the n'iddle
ear to the back 01 the mouth
cavity and so to the atmosphere
outside. Thi. pass3ge i!c normallr
closed hut can be opened by the
act of .wallowing or yawning, or,
more simply, by a sort 01 stifled
yawn wbich airmen are taught to
"mploy.

Can Ihis df""t on the "ar·drum
"nable the sailplane pilot to tell if

By A. E. SLATER

he is in ~n up_current or " dow,,
current? Twelve years ago the
present writer tried to. so]v<: thIs
problem (see I'M Sal/pit",. "'nd
Glid" for De<ember 30. 1932) by
taking a barometer around in the
London tube train., where sudden
Changes 01 pressure are often strong
enough to be felt in the ears, nO
doubt because the train. are such
a tight I,t in their lubes.

It was found that a sudden rise
of pressure "'t,,;valent to 0.1}/, inches
of men;ury was the minimum
needed to produce an effect best
des<:ribed as a bursting sensation.
Blit the minimum fall in p=surc
which could be felt "'as 0.06 inches,
and the ""usati"n in Ihis case wM
rather vague and SOOn pas;ed olf
unle$.'! the outside pressure OOll'
tinned to fall. That is 10 say, the
ear·drum can appreciate a quick
loss of altitude of not less than 40
feet, or a gain 01 at least 60 f~~t.

A !~w months later W. Hirtb.
WTOt~ to say thai, on March 29,
1933, h~ had succeeded in making
a thermal soaring flight ~ntir~ly by
th~ sensations in hi!c ears, which he
used instead of a variometer.
Alt~r an aero·towed launch he

lou",l th ......, ~uc«'S>ive ,hermals in
this manner. climbed from 400 to
I,:WO feet, and 'tayoo up 1<>< 46
minutes. The barogram 01 his
~lightisgivenin The At/o/S""..·'"
FI,gh!, page 76.

The ac<;Oun, 01 this llight bein~

reprodUce<! ill tbe French paper
Le< Aile<, onc GIlbert Rai....n t""n
$ugg""ted tha, it wasn't th~ ~ar_

drums which pcovided the due, bUl
th~ wind blowlOg across Ibeexle"",1
~arS which are !;O sensitive"" 10
de,,,,,t a small change in wiDd
dir""tion. But he forgot that the
direction 01 air flow pa.sl a sailplane
depends on its gliding attitude, and
not On whether it is in an up
current; the vertical velocity 01
the ait which the plane i. flying in
makes no dlll~rence so long as it is
u",fo"".

After tl,is, """eral British pilols
were Oil the look·out for ear
sensations, oul appeared to find
tbem only in lip_ or down·currents
of unusual intensity. However, as
thermal soaring was only jllSt
beginuing 'n England and nobody
had had mllch experience 01 it,
probablr in the weaker thennals
their attention waS fully taken up

Note high
~s.ur'a1r
PUShlnlldoutl/jar
011 eardrum

lower "':::-:~
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'higher alti tude
Outside er head
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by forc:~
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•5."1""'" ",u! (i/iJ,y, M..-r". I'HI ,
by 1~ effort of 11')";'" tu _r.
~ up"",,,....,n,,,. _1«1 by H,rth
I,fted Illnl at ._, ~i f<!<" per
...:and .-Ion "" hTlt om,eral them.

Some ,"""" Ia,er .. few plots.
tooth """' and abroood. ~.n to
.ac~ .. characlerUtie cban«e In

,lie _nd 01. .be air flow ..he:! a
.lpIa.... eolond .. Ihoen:uJ. Tbe
.b.~ R S Ram"y....... ,notanee,
....".c ... }.IIy. lU•• lhal his
e-~ 11 ..lpbnc 'al.....)"!
___ a pub.., __ ,n .,hennal.'·

PoD tbt> _ ""«"I",e tn the
-4>b- or III tbe plot'. an', If
.. tM >a.llpbne. the _I ob•..ou.
""pIa....uon IS ,ha, the QI..~I)· of
.be .."" ball 10 mlJ':lY _ of IQ
all" ..._ the ....tside prel8ure IS

red..,;ed d ..n~ .. clImb, and IIus air
ncapes by whistbllJ ''''''''Ih wbat_
enr~llllp""I_ TheCambndr
[I .. DO.- ID'- at an A T.e. Cbdi...
1lCbooI. and ,I tbe .. lIIullDl ., _0><1
can ••ill be dlCltfd. it nlllht be
-..onh while _,n, if enlarging the
opemng> "',11 cblllln"te ;t

Ahemat;vely the change ," note
could be attnbuled 10 an alterat;oo
'11 the ten.ion of the uNl.um. In
the artide re/err«! to, I """'led
out that there i5 IJOOd rea",n for
the drum 10 be IllO,.., ~1I.ilive to
an increue of outside p"""u""
(<:orrespondlllr to loss of altitude)
than 10 a decr_ (...itb gain of
a1tllude), The drum i. kept laut
bybel"l; pulled ,nward. by a
spec...l mutc:le, the leMS« lyttfJl<i.i.
So uy increase of outside p...,.ure
.uJ ti&bten il 'till funher. tbouJb
the Ihn:sboId value of OOt inches
~ can be accounted for by
a ......n port>oa of the drum. the".,. p.a,". wb>t;b IS oonnaIIy
rtiaxed and bu therefon! to" tate
ap lbe slack" before tbe drum
becuI> to Mntth A redl>Ction of
~re. u iD an .p-e~1 wIll
... tbe other Iwsd, <:I...... the'dru";
at lint to rtiu:; It WIU therdon!
be__u..., to lOUnd ....'"U and
tlls, _y _nt for tbe~
"":IOIe ~ by tbe plot All)'
pilntwho '-" IbIte "tbennaI

-' &bouId or y:aWll
- tbeII Iulen 'n •

ModenI 1"",1·~b 011 aviauoa
IIledlcine are _ ,n • poao.lion 10
p"" _ 111foo"m.o.tIoa than ..,."
:"~bk 111 lU'l. lltOIl of it '"
- "" a notable pIeOe of reoean;h:r H G ~rmstronr and J W.

eutI, r:bllShed by them ,n Ihe
~-,... .~II.' A.....<to. lIf.d,.al
;-,","" I<>r Augu.t " 1931

(\0>1 100, N<>. 6, I', ,111\

l'~ experllne"tenI IiDd that 111"""""'n, p<_ua "'a)' ul*'l
the av~ thraht>ld, .". minimum the Land'llfI \OlChniq"" <>1 • plol
val..." I<>r percq>tion of • 1.11 iD ""ho lOOP h', Ilying .peed 1>]•
alll>05"",,"c .,..-• .., vane. be,w«n IOUnd .
J and ;'I millnnelra <>1 mcrcury. or For a AllpbOle pilol lhe .ymp·
012 020 toIruI of de<:reUIllfl atlltOlpheri<:

. 10 olan Inch_j ...t d....ble pnss""', .el up by chmbonr '0 a
my own thre>hoId, w'uch variood tbennaI, are of lpeci.al importance;
betw....n O.<NI .nd (I 10 "'ch ,n the and" .. to be _ed that. accordUlll
tube Innn _Pft>ma>u Bul lhe to Ann$....g and He..... the __ of
bun .... in a .~ _"le of clImb haa h\tle or "" eflect on
ptaSUJ'e, w"""'"" the rale of ebAnr whet...... a _t....... fell only
..-I by lite Amenc:an_Pft>menten the __, of chance .. .-Ify
III IhnT p..-ure chamber wa> more "g,,,rlCant lbey .late, Illftber,
gradaal, aDd vaned between 6 4 and thal no ,mpalrmetlt of Man,,! >s
t1 mm. per ""-"-uloe. corrapondinl .....iced u..ulthe praauroe reduct_
to a c1""b of !OO to 1,000 1_ toea<:l>e$ 10 to 16 mm., conapond.
per mlnule or J 3 10 16 .. per iDg to a chlllb of JJO to MlO f_
secood Ho...,.,.,.,., thlS d<>a 1101 ruloe out thoe

AnDStrong and Helm call all...,· possibihty of ....Iplane I"Iou
tioa to anolhoer C&uoe of.n .ne.-- noticing a much ~malle1 lhan&e.
of ouUlde preauroe being KI nI"ch since lhey man a habit 01 hllen111g
IDore troubleoonuo IlIan .. de<:r__ intently to the WInd SO'ng past
Where lhe EUSlachian tube ""t...,. tb",r ""~
lhoe moulb cav'ly at Ihe lunCho.. The artISt who droe... lhoe d'agram
between the tbl'Oll\ and n<>5it bas been askil>d to ".elude. aloo the
passages,. it. orifice. '" ....baped as Inner Ear, wbich CCln$lsU of two
to act like a val~. 1'b.. will Slructu"" inlended I<>r balancing
aUlomalically let .Ir p;t.1\S oul f....m and lIearing respe<:llVely
the middle ear wbenever tile The !>alandns "'"San i. made up
pressure difference rorrapondl to a <>f tllree "..,,,,i·circular canals,"
dimb <>f about 300 feet, but will each lying in a dillerent plane, and
not lel .ir in arain unlel\S the tube each filled with fluid ...hicll Jliv...
is <>pened volunlarily by Iwall<>wing rUe to sensation. whcnever 11 is
Or yawning. ..,1 in moti"" by turnl"r tlLe bead.

The autlton do 110t give the [I is important to Q<>le that Ibis
threshold, or minImum p""""ptible orga" regislen <>nly a (h..,e , ..
<:hange, lor an increase 01 /)OOl<ih Tak of angn]ar vcloctty, but un·
pressure, but aay lhat a dillerence fortunately Ihe brain inlerprela \lLLs
of 60 mm of mercury <:I.U_ se-.,.,.e acceleration .. merely a veioaty
pau>, and lhal al ......e point hence the diff'ocutty of learning to
betw«n 100 and MlO mm pressure fly by ,nstnlmenla, an unnatural
the ear-drum wdl bunl An art wbicb requires frequent pn.clloOe
importanl lact is that, al a pressuroe, lor Dl&D]tenance of .kIll
dlffet'CllO! of 80 or 110 IDID., the The _nil« orp.. is a ,puaJ
valve.l,ke ""Irancoe to !be obeli_lite IlnIoCture. lbe cochl.oa,
E......eb,." tube bec:omet. 10 Ulbtly filled with f1uod, and oontai--oI-nC: a
&b"1 thal no mUKular effort can ......... of ""--11"le 01'1.... wloch ~
open 'I, 10 lbat, 1I lhe plot 1_ beheved .0 respond 10 _ of
(JOIlnnUltS 10 deKoend, he WIll IOODer dlfferenl. pitch aocordmS 10 IhnT
or bier ruplu.... Iuo- ear-drum. poao.UOI> I" Ibe Ipll1II. Tbe V'lbn·
H~·er. ,I "'-"y )...t be ~bIe to I>OIl5 of t"" ear.drum are_""Y"'d
sa,... the drum, aaya E Jold 111 bis &aUIIIl t"" INddIe ear to Ihd fluid
APiahDoo Mnl,c,... (Cape town. by a ehaI.n of llu'ee ""r -. It
1fl.t;!J. by hokilng the ...- and bN been fo..nd thal people who Oy
gettIng up .lICh a Ittnr", praaure WItb Ibe help 01 _we l"'wu .....
inside lhe ....... th .. 10 force atr liable 10 ...,. lheir sm..nvlty 10
through lhe tube Inlo lhoe IDiddle hlllh-pitclIed notea all.,.. an hour'a
ear If tllltI "->'1 work, lhe flying. and I"" .... becomes per.
viel"" is adv,~ to SO up higher. manent after much repealed u·
and Iry "llalll-advica ""b;cb not pooure 10 engtne ......... {See .'/<I1"TO,
eVU)' aallplane pilol is in. posrtiOll Au,u.t 11, 1940, "nd J"U'w/ 01
to lake.

A wa.nlng io liven by V E. L.ry..,oI"", ...d OIoIQIj'. Vol ft,
Henden<>n (Ai' er"" '"~ ,~.. No. 9, 19311.) sailplane pilota do
£k_1Il ToronlO, 1912) Ihat im. nol, <>r rou..... , Buffn from Ill;,;
.... i.menl <>I healing ca"~ by unnalunll cOll1pl"int.
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HIGH PERFORMANCE SAILPLANE

"KRANICH" .-SEATER

•

T .........<d 6oa> MFIulPP""~"" ~I. FUNT

......D'ncAy'O". haw IIt-on made by .al>staoc>r The rut>IUIIfI ...~
lbe 0 F S. l~n 1""I,I",e of need no special worlw>g up
~,lplane R......rch) to IM Kranich TI>e rod <:ontrol uanlm....,.,
_Ipllme. to enable Ill'" machine ;syslem i. high.lf satisfactory. li"..,
to be ,,!led lor special research the at-n"" of cable pulleys ,nin,·
nlfl:hts in cloud. and in the .....,.,,,d· mise! friction, and an i"c.-- ,n
11\3 currents in do~d. in the Alps. ,the control el/eet is obtained

" a sakguard for cloud flying through the ' ....<LUer stiffo.... UI the
thot au'Craft """ -.. fttt«l ,,-ith control oystem as a whole M__
do...". brakes.. 'I'M U1cre&1OO in over the ....,Ir of cables wunns ....1.
thr WUl'!l dihMraJ fmm • /I. to and the """ld lor constant ....·erilauJ
106 ,;,-e; the Iat.......tability an eliminated Further. the pik>I
~ .. partocularly des"..ble is in better loucb.,.;tb b.iI macbn't,
...... IlyiDg blu>d ~ aod be call tah ....le ,mlMdi;>.td)-

To eliJ:rliDate tbe draw_to due ':-Q. of every~ that occws.
• tbIt ughtminl 01 UIIltIol _ "-I_ d enion of lbe air floy ........

~~.OO~ cablts "" rucluna: high IM out WUlp.

aIti:bde and <:ooTeIpondina;ly klw.. 1 Six oxygen bottles fw the pilot
_paatun:s, tht cable control has been evolved for th,. urpose and the obterver an earned 0"
-...iMion$ lor tbe ailerons and I (above) It costs hUle I make rcinlon;ed ribs '" lhe-out« wi"f'
eleVator have ~n replaced y: and weigbsaoout 60gr Itf:Un~i~t9 and are ace....;!.>le from bt'low
lOCh Owin( to 0.. long lengths ofl of an onler cyhnder on to wll.ich an Each bottle has a capacity of aoo
t1IMe rods a reJ.at>....,ly large number attacbm.... t /lange .. welded_ Ball. lit., and is sufficient for If to ~

of beari"8 blGcb ha~ had to he of a d~et« of $ to-6 mm., on hours with nonnaJ. b.....thinS_ Tbo
1llUndu<>ed In order to keep the wh'ch the tr,on$U"~ rodf; run machine il f'tted with the An,",
.....t 01 the rods Wltltm tI>l<nble Ian: """tat-;! In .. groova In a l-.lI bigfi almude respirator

""'"': ~ <pe<:i91 Ionn 01 t-rins raa made of a pb$ti<: or mouJdnl' _~( .....-,__1... R T P J -V... P

D'UN"ON' rH INCHU
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" GLIDING IN CZECHOSLOVAKIA "-11.

SUBSCRIPTiOn

The meulatlon '" s.. ..~........
m>d" .. lu""cd by It. I"'per
quo!> Th.... Ihe rC&&On
10.- tbe r«loc'lOII ID .........d
.be .Iun_ uti thenl'ore heM..
""per 'The pabbsbors can d>s
_ 001 W ..,.., <>I>J»d ,ban
caJIl be _~ To be I.re
of ywr copy th<-<dore, It ..
nee....... '0 ",k< OOIt an Aon..ai
Suboeriphon of Uf- PD'" h<e f«
.~Ive numbers. l'ubh<JItlon
da'. IS 11>e'2&tb of lilt """,tb
""'«l .be~ ..-tb.
Cbeq..... M.,...,. Ord.... ....
pllyabla to $.IJJIl-a_ ."" Gl_,
-~

By MAJOR A. E. SITEK

Cke<:.....5loYoIr GIWi....'__.

\.hOlE of <be but~ and _0 GuIo. too. wen! ",duded In the In the )"&< p<evi<>U) to the
."te<pnR"f, dot. of tM C-.t>o-, cumc.luln. tbey had In.. ""me OOCUpolllOn of C_hc..ac>valri.o. by
.oIovakian .bdlDll AtIIOClal>on wa. righl to Or as the bor-. and had the Nu;' an 'nt.......t'''' molor
,be group formetl ,n Bmo. Tb" therelorc 10 Icnm 11.., ",'"e glider Iw.I juOl been constructed;
«lion ,,'" built 01' in the capital technicaHties the new venture oombming a lighl
lo-'tl of ~Io...vi& and h.ad ,tI club· G"A .• _' A '"whl ""lroJ engine witb a sailplane,_

_ ,•• ,_ ,•••__u. .....en ....mq unng ,notruc...... r- .
- .y", "'" "' .... t ~.;..... !od nd which w,n be d...cnbed '0 Vuter

Iamod cu~ of Sptlberk 101I .............-.~....... g en a de1.a.J in , .~ ~"'"
..J~ Wtt10 built and all lhetr

o.tt a -«k. al the Brno (;lub. I'" ry~ Tna.IIufaclul'fld Or>oe' ye...- an <::dubobOn wa.
.."h lIS modem and up4o.d,a'e beJd, u.....lIy laslJng for H day.;
"rrote> hbrary and readinC roomi [\ --, 1000fore, "" uncommon With the u.ual perspicacLly dlS
a glid;' club meo::hng wal belli: ..ghl to - bott.' boys and gtrlo played by m.mbe... to gain lunh...
n1.mbe", of ""hkh were "cry en· bu.sy n,akl1lg "'mch"". catapult_ oonveru to the,r .port, ochool
,~....astie and go.ahead Apart nUls: transporl. ,,'h~ls. lr.I~port '"3Cll.tJoonl "..,re el>clo5en as the m..t
frQOII the ~~I club n'e-el'ngs urnageo lor eliders and repamnl suitable mne to hold Ihe dispby
IKI-' IIlm sIIow$ ...et'\" ofu.:: the II>Oto<" <:a<l> ..-I fO<" tOWl'" Tbe ocI>oob Wft'e uulued and
1"_ n.e latter ....".., Ulu&1Iy Geaerally lpubn,_ all the lechnical sutcb5. I*tUrel. <bagramo and
raeo-ed for the WInter moot-bl In.Uuctoon eI1lentlioJ. lor the q,,,d: pbotOJraphs we,e u.b.1lnled. Glider
aDd for IhelT subject matter look and c(unro;.tent traIning of good and sailplanc models and aetllal
,he perfonnances and e"erel.... ghd"r p' ots "·a. gIVen tt, IheAC gliders and ....,lplanes used in
~f the ch,h during the pRV;OU' workshops. nerci..,. were on show There wc....
""'mer. Material for buddmg "..., bought a1Jo inltruments usetI for blind

Lecture.. ""et'C 01 general "'terest, dll"eCtly from the 1ar1C'. "en:>. Il,-ing and e<jUlpment .-.:led 1»'
t1Ie). """'" I.... of charge and ope1> fact....... Matenal such as wood pUc>ts .""h as ponchul... fll....g
_ 0111,- to ~tion member$ and plywood bouaht '" thio wooy IJe;lr and o'-en1Is, etc, "The Qub
bul alsO 10 .Indents and Clnli;o..... - a hltle more ""petlS1'"" than publUhed ,n the local papen IM
In qnl1e a short time th..... lectures the same ma.erial bouehl from date and wbereaboub 01 tM ex.
and films became vcr)" popular. and umber mereha~tl, bul had the h,bitio1\ Although a large per_
the club bad to lake larger rOOmS a<lvanlage lhat ,t had been passt!d centageof Ihe visiton; wcre .Iudents
>n a theatre or cinema as their, as s",table for ghder and saIlplane and schoolbop. ,ts populanly could
_""'>dation "","_... I construe!>on by the InSpeclor of the he Judl:ed by lhe fact that po'JOpIe

was _'loa ~hnistry of War-b, Acm Section from dIStant towns and nlla(fs
\ ....., ,mponatJt pan of the In lUIV case ,t wu uslLall)' 01 a w,h viS.ed lbe exwblllon .."Cry }..,.,.,

dub -.ras Its worbhop.. which sundUd of 'lWlty and roonp;u;a_ Often making long JOUme)'~ to
<:oWd he found alll><lSl. In the lively speaking e!leap learn of advancement n,ad<: by
I>CIfIhbourhood of Bmos' Clvtl ae.-o· Son'e Idea of Ihe COu>tructton Ithis ever·grow,ng and popular
Uro",e. Laree. hght. alId atry k 'cd I b the B Cl" pa.tin,e
blIildmp WeR used for bUikhng wor carrt OU y rtlo u ..
cbden-.. and lhere ..ere afso .facilllles can be (Il:alhered Imm .he fact thal
lor ""prov;5i and repa,nll, the lhey bu,lt Ihde~. nol OIIly to.- the ; .,
tnIt ban( ~ Glider> not in I uM: of thar own gmup, bul uao
_ houxd he-re Expe-ru In made patU for cluJ>.. wbo bad DOlCOIls=tIOII were IJ'ven permanent as yet adue...-ed tl>eir own work· I
etIlploymelIt in the ahop; and pilots 'hops
'n Ita;n,ng had to put in a eerlaiu Though prim,a.)' ghderll were. ,n
~"""'nt 01 time l""m,ng OODllruc- 11... maI~. the usual Irpes bu,lt,
_ and repair The tuition was, «rtaln h'flh pednnnance .....lplan.
......""lstory and fonned part of the, I.... Club puq>CdOS and for tnembeq
..... pilot-a tr.unlng This period wbo owned !belr own. Wet'\" maD,,·
Wb t-n.ly _"'-'""' by memben. factured Craft of diffCt'Cn1 I,·pe
....y of whom we-r. stndenu ...110 and .ong,n ....,.., lavoured. one vet")
had prevlOu.ly had no occ.&IJon ,n efficoent model. hemg the S:ulplau.
theI. hv... to u5C 10010, However, PRERO~. deSllllIed and built br
under the able lllpervislon they Mr, KOllha. nOw tt, the .1l.A.t·
«<COved the)' """" became pro_ Two other lyp<S were tbe h'3h per·
......., and lUdul n>ecbanic:s. /onnanOC eze.:t-Iovak 'ype .Z!-H,"
able to deaJ with "'P"'" and and the Gennan type GRUNAU
.....iooe t'-r own aa!1 .-ben BABY, the work of the wnler of
.. r~' tbe anKle
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LIBRA R Y. I' a text·book, (hO"8 11 ."H'CI' of i~
oer~e "" "n,,;. 'I I~ chiefly Ilco.

"CMa only comprcMnsi"" up·lo·date from rq...erinlf ,nrb"I<"<:e as ..ell scrip""•. eI»OCtall)' 01 the Ul!ooo'.
'''''''.booI< on _';1\1 fliJht ,n the .. ap..:urnnts. Pr~. mean'"1 and other people's _n"l~
Ea«h$h bnr.a&e is .IOU 'hee Ia,c atturacy ol"meas".-t. 11 host,d and _Ibes .....11 1Ilo01." I ' I
/..ewln Barn".","', FI'l" 11",,_ ,... Hom and the F.Jectneal. Grat is to be <»pM>USly 'll ...,n.;;{ I
P_ (Pun'.", 171 6<1.1, first olore i...l on, .. rndabihty:' ..nO" M,;osn Erre « Spotl"~:;:
publi,h.,d In 19~O, A ne,,· ~Ii"on, n .,..11'1',,'. 1,,101 open'" 10 m""1 probably puhlis" It latc [Ius
... nOW ",,1. the .hid change< in time look,ng at l,i. vanon,.'or, and car
whicb ..... t"" cLtmu,,"ion 0/ chap- In this n!Spoct the Hom ~ra ,I", Y A new A"",ncao, book ha., _
<ers on .., .... cl\l'" and the fill""": _OUR W,lh the oId·Ia£b>O<led come to hand Glultn .... ('"./140,
of Ihd>n/(. to make room for .. d~ph",«", type "l1h elIpllary n •••'..,. by . E~n~~ Stio.,
c!»'J'U" on T",nspot1 Glider<. and leak (Eaent.al Book•• :-;ev.' \ork. PI
some new "'fonnatiOl\ on vario.' In .E~gland 1"'0 small bookl.eu H ,. a _11 1J01.~p book .""Ih a la,~
metel1l and Iaunchong devie.. In on glodong have ..ppea....d dunng 8lze of page (1_ by U 'n•. ). aBd a
additl(lR to taet;""1 advanlagel' ill the p".t year or so. Makolm goodly "um!>er 01 beautlfol photo.
war atld the commercial advantage Logan'. Glul,"I a-.J 5"""., gnphs. The cbaptel1l on .""......
of deposoting or pe:lung up ~y. (P\lman. lld.) is an exuUent t""n .. covu "'~h the .ame l.-I ..
load ..,thou, .'oppin(. Banlnger "'g man""'. 'lK nly coneen· &mllger. book. thoucb t"'t •
cia"". that a" glider t"",n .. bu an tr;t..ed: " deals chM!f1y "".h advanced ._nng ,'. lea th(lt""llk
aerodynamic advanla~ over the elementary ,nstruellOll but ha. a The h..toncal ,,",,\1011 .. par\lcularlj'
same number of m&Chin.. each .mall section On advanced soaru'l. good and foil_far the bell 1 ha""
filled Mtlt independont molive W R. Seott'. 101,..,,,,,1 ~I Glid'NI seen .mee J a. W01l,'5 GI"I"., aaJ
power But nO figures are g'ven (8errutrdt. 25.l" a 80<1 of mi"iatu.... S"".. .., FI,,1oI. of 111"13. wJuch .....
to sapport lbe argument. wltieh eneydopIIedia. W>th the .....phatat pall'ly MtoricaJ. Wbo knows tlm
rests duefly on an al>Oklgy with 0lI ftn.du..... .once lhe autho< is the Chanute. ". Iu5 1891 expe'omeulS,
tail_y ttai..... coupled road founder 01 $cott Laghl ""'Cfah. the had an .-.cu.te named Bv,..-
velue..... and log. towing "*'1"" firm wh'eh produced the Viklll« "'00 amved Wllh a copr of m.
.hroo«h 'he water. I cannot feel tailplane, He descnbes an famoo... Albatross" h~llt ~ Le
,hat the CQmparison iJ valid. all apparatus he ha.. designod for Bn', lite French """ capla,n. It.
t'- th_ forms of transport are r"duting tlte Ume .pent on pnmary perfomtance was rotten. and __
adopted for other .--, than the tra>nJOg. ,t '" .. IlIder ''''od hy pIa.na rema..ned o"t of lavoar lar
_""'I of total propu!l<ve power a "nivenaJ JOint to a c~. whio:h many ~: Chanllte'. mac_.

Tbere .. mllCh ,.,.,... malerial OD dasbe$ alonl at .peed ...hlie the on lite otha' ha..d, had ..-DgS
varioatelel1l contnbuled by a ret~l"ng atr!1o.. enabJe,s the pilot ", ..mben", an)"Ihmjt from .." to
ph)'5ici5l. ;'~guot RalIpet. The to change the glider's atlltude in twelve apie<:e
new types: desenbed are Ihe Horn. respo~"" to t~e conlrol.. I hked In Ihe ",et<-orol'-'llIC;o,] d"'pl..
of simIlar f~ndamenlal principle to belt h.. aotobklgraphy whkh ",arts there,. a good deal aboul 1bc1'tl>a-b.
lbe Cobb·Slaler bul ....th a larp the book. for lhe most romantle ~ the a~thor ""-pb,,... wby. e>'CII
"Kbeaun« <halo the mectrical career .. aIwa)'5lhe one deelded 0lI In midtumnwr. theY dOlI'! start Ip
V"""""""' ..... In wludt the. au--leak. ,n boy"-l BUI t.... dJ.a«t7.m at Elm"" Idl Ii or '-0 a m.: It ute>
,mpon«.. on ..-tance 0DiII: Ihe Ihowtn« the ~tlOn oflhe allerona all lhat t,me for the gro..nd ,n
eapolluy leak ....'h hquid mano· ,n a .,de.•hp .. 'nOOrre<:1 veni"" 10 be wdl and lruf)'
mC:1er, ,n dc;senbing whICh the I wi.h I<Imebodr like Mr Scolt destroyed. ·The.... i. a ebap,er Od
""'ler pays trib~te to tM work of would produee a. full·sized book on military glide... and a ialge_"""
the Iale David Dent (w,,"- ""Iru- «Mer con.lrue"'"" At p..-nt descnb<og '" considerable dttaiI
....nt of tllOl type wu """" for IItn there is nolh,n, ,n Eoglislt cont. bow to b.,,1d a .... lpIane of Bnelkb
lint Bnt>olt thermal Ihghuj; and parable to Hano Jacob's w..... d...",. either the ne, ..ng~_
!be .• I<>U.I enercY vanometer. M a uau1Wu.. (Worktbop l'nctiee). Uee!·fuoe!a«e fahrie-<:oVered ""lil)
rema,kable ,nSlrumen' whICh md,· wnllen hy lite d"l4:ner of "'veral lilder. or th" BC8 h,gh.perfo""a_
ca.'.. an up.e~":"nl "",en If l!le hi«hly-.~"eeuf~l ..Hpla".. and, t wo·seater 01 plywoocl C(lllstrue,,""
.... Iplane .. d,vlng or toOm"'g more «<enUy, ""me of the earHelt nut II>e """"'er who pun~,," tJ>r
'hrough ".. . milltal')' gliders, book to lbe bilter end ....u se'

A moa. ",teres''''ltable d gtven. Ifo...-vet. the deoInh 01 ne'" ".1[. badly stun« by ,ts 'ail for ,~
Dl)mpu1nl the quaM.,. of five ....., glid11lt b<>ob w1l1 ...... be a. d a I,na! chapter on .. GbdooN aI'
IYJ"'" 01 ......-.ome.er FOI' ....... ·11\ll _. AIod S..ek and V",- tbe F~.ure,,' dealing ,..",rely....·
,,"'ty. de'1lled as the •• smallest Bl~n'. Tk Satlpl.""·, Editor. ha"" el"5tvely. and Inex<:~_blr ....Ih tb<
graduation In feet per KCOIId,,' Ihe ,CQllaboraled in prod~cin« a work eonmtercial, "argo.carry,ng. d'''''
Co':'b·Slater CQmel out best at 0.3 : i d,,"ig~~ a. a slandard texl.book dend·~arni"3 aerial barr. wh;.,h ....
wh'le the ....al\ellt iatI. 0.1 second•. ·, on glid,ng and _nng. t,,",'ing of has tile t ......n'y .0 d_ribe ,..
• ,n the electriocal type_In I...... every aspec. <>I the.pon It is having repIaq.d ...he lra'~ ..",It
_ plots have loulld IIu5 to<> upKtod to be oat sI>ortly ~ .l.der of ""Iy a few _"
mDCh of a SOOd tI,,-"I. and ltave pabbsbed by the Alhaaee Pna: "I"M
~ 10 IfICeUe ' .. laa to ItOJI 11 Another book is betn« P<"P"'tw1 by' A F..So
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SAILPLANES OVER THE JUNGFRAUJOCH
1 tJ lo<:h To le"""'" leanu,<J were IlIe !OIIo...(~S

THE J"ngfrnujoch, ill Swil.erl~nd, .ta'llng p a<:<: "n le ._ ..• t ,. --m. '0 .. _00"0' ,•.•"
11 38~ f"". abo,~ sea-levcL. was aye I'mc. pilots olteu p..,fern-u 0 -- ~ .....
'~t .-d .... a l;tunclUng polO' f« bf: towt>d r.<:k by aeroplane from competing ",lots to .tar tlIr
....Jplanet ID IDMI. wheu 1Iloo la.e ,be valJe)' to ,lie JodI 'Jungfrau;oC"l', both for lhe st.,
G Growboff ne- Iu5 •• Faf",," ID The chJd taP of tM mcoellnl was of -.nng ~bohtlCll and to f't
"!De~ ,lodes dcn<"T1 Into I the study of, hi&h aJpu>e ....n"lr accust~ 10 tbe heI.,ht
tbe surroundIng ,,,lie)'. u.uncll'ng "'illt TIle pJots co.opented ""tb The da'''' of any f"lu,e rntetl"P
condition. wcre troublet<>me; the peml.ncnl met,eoroJog>cal should be ,·..ne<! 50 as to obtain.
during one launch half his elcvator .tation On tloe jung'ra,,/och. The more thOrollgh knowledge 01 -...
...,." knoc1<ed 01/ ",alllSl .. boulder. _ul~ of thi. high alp,ne """nng ing condition. at dilferent -..
....d he had to ghde al .high s~ eamp a ... "ot to be compacM WIth The colour Insct ;1 reprodlKfd
to """,,'a,n QI)Jltrol; dunng al>OtMr those of otMr rne-eUngI. as. thc from a pOOtograph taken at J"-t
the ta,l·bolding team pulled so -nU( condit>oos In u- rcJ'OC's ffauJOCk by <:has Brow..
I>atd that the rudder ...... <lispbad a ... ratMr compticated aod ~y
aDd put oat of acl""". Ind tbe problems "..., sun to be solved
pilot had .uMcque".I}· to 1_' by Tb6e ....,re d,nance. he,ght and
violent n,ovemrnbo of tM llllcronl. duratIOn compclltions. fot ,he
One lau,,~h w~s actuall)' madc f~m latter. pilots had to .tan and to
thc I"""'"r(l s,dc of thc mounta,n. land on the JDCb. The greatClt
where there was "evenhclcsl an hCiiht above staning Ie...,l. 3.010
up--<:Urn"flt bc<:a.ae of the 'eve.... feet. wu reached hy Dlttma, ,n
eddy often to be found o,~ lee the'"Condor II~ Tbe next were" A:loIERIC....~ A\·I ....TIOS·
.lopes wbot... ther .... steep Gumpert (.......tna). 3,)00 lcet...nd ...poxU lhal the fonnatooo

I" 193"~ .he ILnt (:rl)M...,.,..nu)' Udet. 2.283 feoct. of Tbe Gbder Insutate of
fbcbu to be made from the Jung. n,., ,,~nne1" of the duration pnu: the ....mencu. I"c,. for .he .u
f"'ujoch by a Sw,. p,lot we~ ....... Gumpc" ,,~th ~ hours 48 aronnd developmen' of th,. phur
oarried Ollt. br Will)' Famer in a m'''utes. I)ittn"" made a flight of aviation has ~n announocd bj'
"Sprr"' ",.. lplane. a Swiss design of", hours Although tbcsc fligbts 0." T \\"'ngo. J •.. cxecutiw
lint prodltCed ,n 1~.!1l. 01 which an ....,.., of no u.raonhnalil)' long vice.preloiden. of tbc COlumbia
IDIpt'O,'C'd versaoa. the "SI»" Ill." duration. It mUS' not be for-sotten Survey In<: .. of \\"uh,ngl'" _
.....y be rcmemberftl by' thoIIt woo, that flYIng at IOalC 13.000 fee. '" ~ew Yori; \\ 'OCO ...... ~Iy
..ttended the International Con"",t ph)~y very tilinl ...-Unt to the praodCflt of Albed
of 1937 a' the W_kupp" It w» obvious .hat lor thoc A,-,at>on Carp 01 Ua.ltuno.., aIIIII

n,., "rs. reallr bt3 m""'hn& to be dIstance pn.e. pilou would lea"e \\ "titon.Salem. d""'gnc.. and
hcld on .h" Jungf....ulocb took plate the alpine rcgions' in fact near,y Imanufact" ...... 01 amphll"an traIlS·
'n 1935 from s"ptembcr ~ to III ,,11 .he fligbts wer~ m5de o~.r flat port ghdc", for the U,S Mali"""
Tb~ followmg account of the land ,n the direction of Berne.' ltw:orpornt,on papcnl have boIeIl

m«tlng ..... ~t ~. our S..... Tbc on! f d' filed w,th the Reconlc. of O«ds"
cOITCSpoetdcnt. Qtto f.-:hk_ht; foIlow'!1~H ~I ..t~ wlIol as Wll5lttngton. DC. and n,ne Jea:ddl(

Four _.><- cn~ for the . ° .....n. 11, lIS'. ,n American manulaclon'ft of glidtrS
CUltesC Tbe Sw;. team had OC'''''' R_pcrbcr. Ricdel, M ....,.; al.--eady ha,.., "'l!n,ficd their intcre<l
plots and1liJ<oailp1&nca. 01" Rhons- Ua..oru ts..,Uftland). 51 m,lea; in the de..clof'lM11t of the Glorkr
pc.bc...... ROOnbuf6&n:I ..... C.una.. Oll'mar, 01 ",,1<.5; and Ude•. 3~ Insututc. Wing<) st"tcd
Baby" ..nd"$py.III"typCI. Ge.- mll.,., Seve....l f1lgb... were mad" The an"ounoed purt>O'i"" 01.""
n'''''y and Aust"a cach ""nt four to lnt..rlake". Thun o. Berne in.tit,,'e ao hsted III the fin.
pilot> with lour madun.".. ..nd An outstandmg fhght was madc communic.."on 10 .he 1",lu.U)'
J~""" 1..-0 polotJi WIth •..-0 dunng the meeting by the S.... I.....,
m&<hi_ plot. H Schrcibcr....h"'h. bow-e~. I P!"ovode an ..n.bontat"..,-"-

n.. ....Ipb.- had to be •• ..",.,.. oould not be """Ironed &5 a cam. and clcarin houoc 01 a,.,,,!able 0
I.... aerobalICS a.nd evC<}' po.lot pet"""" fl'8ht /la hoc was "" off",."l forma g l' nd oDd'
equil'P"d wllh paneh".e. lood for obocrvCl'. ....fter an .....,.tow '0 ~:o;; on rn, '~l'}' .=. ..- of
two dar5.. and ",gnalllng rockets. Il,97~ I""t he cut off in lront of r I c-velopmen a
The maehm.. wCre traD!porte<l to the Junglraujoch and land"d ~ g ';e~ and tow"d plar>ell t;on to
'h" Jungfraujoch by train and 110"'" H m'nu'es late. at Bellm. i r 'doc~rd J'ro~r rCCOfI"'ptioo,
lodge<! in the .. Sphin".Stollen" cona. M m,les ..w..y m .. 51l'1light n, ~v, ua - an; nrjanb", .....
(ice tunnel). They....,.., usually line but actually 90 milea by the n.... ,nl ou.. tan, ,ng cont"
tJU<'d t ........ and f\own to <he """le no,.." by Schn-tber. to the P"'C.... of gliders

f Iatier hcI'C . 3 Aod .llder ....n..tac.~roft-Jull.ll .-all g .' . w . they ~, By thia first ""cmational .....p USocn and h n ,_
protected aput5l!be..-IDd by _I mudl CJlpc,"'....... was lurnllhed ftll _u. •
walla. "ram the glaciet tlM: _I· from the .porting a.nd techn.....l ~rnon pn>bloc1lu.. 1""
plane<- """... p~lled by ""!lch '0 thoc point 01 ",,,wand .mon, ,.. ,._'-,~.. '0 be no ,•.."

• '...... ,.. rlell



METEOROLOGISTS HEAR ABOUT SOARING

,

,\ ..."",·u a _t>r", or t<duuc:al ~h U G O. HISCO:< followed .. The Iow_ bnghl from which
-"1y d...,_ ,!od'OI. the w,lh a poper .,.. thcr'rnal acuvoty I SOl awa)' on '" .henna! .... about
~y'• ..therenh .... mnriably do... to the ,round. and &I M 160 It I was app«>a<:hLnI ov..
"",num1>eful bl' the.. m"Il"'" n;marks oo'~ an ••""", which hb farm bwkh"lF" to land. horn fod,
g_U from the ,lo'hng rnov=.."t. h,~hcrto n:u,ved htl~ aUen\IO", ,n and by conlmoation of the vano
Tbe"')i""".s;ononSoarll\8n'ght" pnnt, they am worth n:prodloc,ng meter, J .....hzed that I \VU not
tHokl by tile Ro)...1 Mel<!O...logical '''' full, "SI"",.;"ll}' at a time whe" I.inldn~ ... I passe<,! over tile build_
Sodelyon Do:cember 1(;, 1942, ...,.. "''''cb.launch,''3 of glide... haA ings, flying ill the an; of a circle, 00
"" ucq>tK>n 10 the rule. Mem~ ~".uch '" wl<1d>pread pr...:tice I decided \0 C()nlm~ the turn and
wboo IlWd to _"re U"',••hare o' Mr. H,oc"" said.- completed. c,,,,1e witboutllnking.
tbe .... w,th which the proceedmp "R,ghtl). Or wrongl)·. I ""JO)"flI anod...r. and I bad p,ned a few
itarted. Iodnd them&el,·.... hamed a "'puUhon hefOR the war for feet I probobl)· did t_h'e cudes
by a _Iu,,« mob of slnngen fa,rly Tqlularlr. ....king eonlaCI ..-hen pn,ng 200 fl After litis
"""" kq>t ..-..slunf up 10 ....,h other ....th lhermalt rom """'h-Ia\ll>C-hes the ..."",ily beeame """"'v~
.,tta the cry .. \\"hal ~ )_ of so<> fl .,.. 110 nu. ca"", ahoul and anotheo" I",-e!ve cin;:1a found me
LIou1I lbae <1lo)~ > Ha,...,,'I,...,n bea._ I made a habil of ,....truct. at :!.OOO It n... us",,1 hunt for
''Ou for~ ~.. IDg or a5S1Stmg ,n the bundung of Ithe core of the thtnnal then

lInen "'• ..-yone had ""IIIM down. olher ptlo'" dunng. the n>OI'Tllnlt :oo::urred. and at a lIule. under
P'r<lfdllOr D. BTUnt. l'R.S.• ",ho 6eSS>on, at the ClIdmg Club and under 3.000 It I I""t the htt. I
" President of the Royal Metooro. then "'hen nearly everyone Went I",ent off III seareh of ,,,,ne more.
logical Society a. well u Chairma" into lun~h. 1 look a la'mch O' two and incidentally t found it
of lh. Ilritish Chdlng ASSOCiation, n'yiltlf. In this manner 1 was able .. Alm...t alwa)'s when at the top
welcomed the gll...ts on heb.alf of to ...tidy myself w,th the tUI. of a ",inch·dimb dunng likely
tile Socw!ty The I);seussion was. book assoertKMl tut thermal aet",ity W1>ather con,hILon•• I ha"" bad tbe
of COIl...... Ius idea. Lt hogan ....th was most v'gorous arollnd noon_ f...hng tlu.t I ..--as in some thermal
k>w~ papers and was then real tllne I c:ouJd ....Ich the wind activity So mueh so that I ha....,
tbrow1l Open 10 dlX...oon sloeklng nea.r the bnnehir\tl: wonch. often wonde:l'ed If the Vft}' action

, e-.maoder P A "-ills ,....v,ng ot.erved ,ts .....-mal an,le of the ..meh·lauoch ""'* nolll1rUJd\U ~ his . b • of f1,&ht I Jud~ thal when" blew off a thn'mal Or IS 11 all iUUIioa
,pre _ paper y a. out "'OI"e 51I'01>,ly a the.-mal had and does lhe .,...." ....11 of the

.~~... thal i .. hen he JO'~ the ",ne d ....n .....nd. and the air flow '-ariomeleT .la-r up. or the red fail
:I.lIII.zed -: ~ ~7 f'lot. ,,-as was "'omCllla-nh' ACalerated In LIS 10 ind'cate link he<:auoe the... i, air

... a ~_ eta 0 kno"'I~ge;f r",h to",-artb the up-<lraught Con.•t,lt to eseape lrom the contamer
m. ~k'8J ~"P ye<! '\Y bot . t ,e \le...,I}· when the stock,ng ,,'a'lthat aetuales Ihe vanolnete.?
P~" e

l
an : e comm;,,;'al p'lo~ nearly hmp ag"mst the m:ut. it Can anyone say whether or not it

~ f m 'e m~; m~l 0 L ,e", too might be el<peetM 10 indicate all " possible foe the actual winch win:
~'Ir.- ,~nt t~t It ;'U mhuch too o\>llITuct,on to the normal aLt flow to set off a thermal. and bave &>ster
;..:,u t " SU J:st .:: t ~m ::, ow,ng. to the action of a thermal Or brother pilots the",..,I,," noticed

~It P 10 un la- et collecting up.wmd That seemed the sa",e oecUtTeDee ,"

_:':'''",~t:.~~nt~~ lo be the lime to eall for a launch llr G H Stephe....... then
~ledse of -.rirIlI .. If, when thoao condlbOl1S p.... descnbed h.. e......cbannel-..oS

.....IM. the n>aelune was flown flight of Apnl :h!. 1930 He said
n. !ltglll5 dOK-' 1»' llr tCll<!erly.;l would uwally be found that for ,,,,,h a f1ighl there "'.... be

\\,111 In Ius paper have .......dy 10 dnft or 'bile to one side From a h,gh bP"" rale of lempenr.tun: ,n
'-" delcnbed m Tu S..IpJ.fU.'" this 1 conclul:led that the machrne the attnQ<lphere. and the d,lferet>O!'
Gllkr. and !K>IIIe 01 these desc:rip' "'... &lipping down the side 01 .. hill bet"'....,n Land and sea ten'penltu.....
IIor" alll be'ng repnnted. "" the... of air. and upon arriving at the top 'nll5t he all greal ll$ possible. It
lino need to repeat Ll all here He of the launch. promptly flew the was an ord,nary cr0s5-country flLgh'
'lealt w'th two of his distance !IlIilpla"e in • gentle circuit turning ,n thermul. from Dun5table to
record•. his last alt,tllde record. the Oppoo;,tc to the direction 01 the Hawkinge. ",nere he wu down to
altitude record of Mc. N. McC!ean .tide A. far .. lean "''''eu'ber, 1.000 It . but he picked up a thermal
11) the Helm \\'md at Cross Fell. I never faile<l to gct gain, III a the.e whIch took biOI up. at a rate
and a !I'lIllt by l. Rotter. the thermal when the cand,t",... ~re ...h>eh 'ncreased 10 20 It. pet'second.
Ii"'p:rlan. lro", Ber"n 10 K'd as deocribed At Olber timft the mlO a large doud. inside which he
_ the wind dlreCl-. HavI", find,ng of lhermah ""'" ...11)' due e1 bed to tI.ooo ft._,h 10
~bl Ius sul"Yt:y lip 10 the 10 pu... ......- The <idds In ke tbe _ croasinll W'b.,.. he
-.Idle of '9)9. Mt Wills.....,. favour ""'"'~y much belter bad landed 10 ""la tul 01
d..sed woth tbe wonb, "At lit.. on <1loysof really "Iht ...nd veJoell~'. Iloulogne. the neareR eu",ul,.. was
'1ap H'tler stepped in. a<id the and it .... a1tnQ<11 ,m~bIe 10 20 "', .... lunber do...m-"'Ind. 110 be
'''''~ eJoM,s bk~ the ""d 01 an upect 10 ptc:k up anyth,ng but ~n Ih'nb It ""OII1d be ''Cl')' diff"oocuh
'IlIbJmenl of a cinema oerial. al u<:epuonaUy robun lbermal nn for an)'o,," ",ak>ug ~""h a fhght 10
the~ exeiILng flOlnt .. day. wheh the wind ",as 'trollg continue ,t far ,nto Europe
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~/lilpl"",· ""d &1,,1a, M~"l ,. -,
Mr St ht! I th.at "'nee £1._ 10 the grn,m" A theory 1.~teIlUy form'ng ",' ~I\ ...,Ilt I<>

.,, n>Oll op'"'" a,•. , • • ", C. S. Dursl augg,,".L~ WInd, such all 2(j. In ~__ , ...
cloud <>r13inatei from several ~ ,,,, __<U". rta klwla ...... 0:-..
diff."'nt tl>eTmal. at ~...., level. an a ....""'n~.lt in ",t"ch the poon' 0"'" t nd "'lUlltry. O'hir.
..hie!> ,he" ",,,,,,,ll,,ma'. ~"" the of on(in of Ne" Itwmnal <:u~nt,c<>ntnbutlOll ....... ~t1y _,
rooL~ or .. tree ;nlO it. nUllk. the dnlts ak>"~ behInd the cloud mlO, after lhe n_une for ind,.. •
cloud """_l'on<II"1 10 the whO<'h ,t..-. If the wIDd wen: the luJ. ~ pui>lJshoed ... .:
.. !<.bage" In f"'" .. he ehm_' blowill,loonrd' the "''', ,h.. dfecl Quar/.tt'ly j"",ruI 01 the s.....ti
-.. 10 tbe 00,..,' of the cloud' would cooncide WIth., and rcmlore•• 10< April. 1943.)
ODftItioned. lhot loft d",,~ in' 'bal d"" 10 the cloud .hadOVl'!'_ M. J. .. Sh'pley. .......
'nten..'y bul Inc~ In am )lr D. 1"'u", Shove. a Fell"..... of Fellow••bo~ a d"'_1 of •

~, Ann I~lao lalhd of the' ,be Soc>dy. ...-t ...~:: ~ ~~. ":.oh '.
put and the fa'II.." .• The tbchU aoo..t , .... con(hIlO""'....... w , ~~....... .-..._
tbat """ ....,·c Ileanl aoo..t t.,.n;':h. iJIOban lie paraDe! to a _ hne. aUOIIishingly hke a _ of
are n:aJly It.. ,lal...e of .he \\lnd bIo.s aIoII3 the 1SObus. but eno"DUUS smoke·n..... ~_
resWu of t reaD' stead)·~~ tbe ,.....nd 01 IS .ao-I up by ~pon tbe other, WIth au __
by the nn,. .... apns! the ftictton and IS defl«lo:d from Just as such ~nl' W'OOlId~
1Iid,,,,. """'emm, ,n .h1sOOllntty. rq>O<IS of bIlh to low J>"S'I'" Mr. R C. \eryard•• ",,"-~
Tbe _. 'nte""'lIn, I""nt IS. I When b&romeIric ~ure IS Iugh meteOrOlogtst. poulted 0IIl ....
llunk, t ..... I............ul.. h,,,-e been over land and low over -. a.lr IS,t~Uy••tnto<umul...~
acb;"'~ oolell' bv t,,", upend"ure th"" ddleo:.ed from 'he land be >dcal for nstamed fli(l>b.
and "".1"'........ ' of pn'"t.e ,nd,. towants .he __ But t .... air bec:a.use of t "'Sular~
"iduals," FOI: 'he future. she stream blowing o"er, t.... land 15 of tbe up-c nu
....ggested that.... the ....., of tbi< ............ up more by fncIIon. and i. :\lr.S, Humr.--<lecnhed ....
country _ a lim,t to lhe develop. the-refore deflected more, than t .... attractIOn 0 cv.., Hie hIp.,
ment of Ion,t>d,stan"" ooarinl. -= air "ream bIow,n, over the sea. aru ID, crOS&-a>untry fI"hll" ..
should specialise ,n IQO.I ft,ighU and So lhe t"", ...r streams ooo""rge. "femin'De: you never kno wbat
on """riu, ,n o'her d'rect,ons than <And are foreed. upwards. IQ Ihat WIll happm nut, you ne wiJ
down·"'ln<l AnOlher tuk IS the a cloud ","'Ct '. prod"cf(! p>.raJlel resolve the bellavLOur of tbe lU
colJecllon and anal)'Oi3 of all in. to t .... c<>a>;tlin.e. In ,he "'orthern into sImple rules." 1$~laJJy 0....
lormatlon connec,ed with soaring. H"mlsp....re Ihis happens wh"n the an island like oun,
such .... has app"..."d in r~r wind blows wilh land On iu righl He asked whether a c.......couulr)
Su,lpla~r ~"d Gild" b"t neve' yet and "":" "n IU left U~~er preciselr pilot 5lto"ld look "p to Ihe doudi
been tt"dlf(! :U, R whole. And Opposlle pTest~re o;ond,llons the two or down \0 the gTound In ")'in! ,.
anothe, i~ a ..,..nng map of the air ""ams .di.crg". and 'n cloudy locate Ibermals, to whicb MT Wills
co"ntry weather th.. rn.~y produce a clear replied that One 51>ould ol:vn~

Cap",,,, H (' Be~1 opened tbe stnp of sky all along the ooa.'l. whichever of them it """,est.
~"ernl di"cu»1On on I.... foregoi"g Mr. JUSIt" Shove .lso menhoned btta"se: of the laCI tbat thermal!
p"pe... He poonte<l out, that hav,ng seen cloud st......U per· are slantIng in a wond and Ib... "
memben of ,\,r l'''''''port Awn]oary IS d,llicult "10 relale the eloudo 10
to -...bld. he ,. attached. bave a Ih" ground "'fe<:U
un,que opportunIty to map oullhe Mr. C ~lanley, who """ ,...al'
varyong lherm.al.producll1g capaci. ~ gated the Helm Wind ID ..
ua 01 the a~ OVU ..luth lbey ~nnUlCll. asked ,I tl.m,1ar forIIIt of
fly, Another qllduon he ra-.:l lolt had been f....nd e*,",hete; •
...,.. a poIIable Uplan.abOn of the repI)', Mr J E SampllOll Mlcribod
hebtl. held by -..e sallplane I bow he loulld .......ttu'" of tbt.",
"dou. that " there are limes ..ben! at t.... Long ~lynd In Sbropsb<re-
,I IS poIIable to .....ntaln .... ev.... Prol....,.,. Brunt aaJd he had
gun height -.ely by f1)'Ul1 lip' _ured the dlSlance .part of
-...iDd. thoulh ..'- ")'lilt down_ cloud ttnets In a 1_ -. ....
-...iDd. Immediately a'la-: over ..... foulld ,. 10 be if to I t......, do<
......... Btnp of couotry. height .. Iou betgbl of the cloud \\llb repnl
at an al>normal rate" He had to the fulure .... aaJd •• I ....
<IDly encountered tIua p1" ,....._,...... "p,. a1_~~~ tbe sadptane aB.
at heo«Jtb not more n 800 to ,me"""' .......teal ,ruotnlmen, t""''''/\
!.OOO fI above cround Iewl. 'one ..h,ch i. capable of ,~,~IC'"

Or A E. Sbte1'd.......nen."'" to ~ 'ng ID deta.il th" I\&,ure '" _
obe frequm<:y ....th wtueh thetmab ~; """t..... ClItren'. in the .1_
Btart vp JlI5t before lbe am"",1 of a " arid hoped IlIal .fl'" IlIe
cloud .bado..- Tbe eamblidge ~ r such "...""tiption. _Id l><
Univenaty Gliding Qub had made..,.. done
WlC of this pIleno"",,,,,,, ,.... catch. Finally ........"""1 all &JadIP~

ong .hermalt off a wiDeh la"nch. I""'P'" thal they ""'''kJ be_~
while ........ o-ch at I)annstadt had 'r"" (;1...... TUII. at ally of the Sociely's m...."np
>Ihown the ..me "ffect to be p""""'t El<> whet....r t ....), joined Ihe Sot;"',
on .he .mall'Ie.I" tl,enn..l t",OO. "'n Ait I., 'O...~l It}'.. Or not

It"M,"," tw," , &"~t t,"U'~1



"
NOTES ON GLIDING IN GERMANY

IN the Ge,m.n ale fOl"(;e (I-uf' ,,-afle) Th~ duel lie Ill.• "·"re flying "nd Ctm\lIluu,g. h" ... ,,1 that the ~rc"l""l

pilot ca.sualtieo ;>te ~placed ~. ~Ii,hnll with. all kind. of planeo. I",,,,,,," Of th" present w<Juld he the
cl....veh. from ,be )'Otllh of the from ,"" I'nn,a.,· ghde' to hi&h young people plbe~ in the ""oare
_.'~: ......... ,nu..... for th;S p""formanu .,Jplana ",hich Wfl'e of QuedJmgblug that day. and
__ -, ~_wl)' of Cftman ~n and fin~ "'" <lnItioa tb ,be Uate-
.........- In tbe German f1p"I c1ubi ODRIl,ucbon Tb. ~ ol _ ........1 lhat •• WQ<d ~
ttl~ H"it'r J~l......Ied G«mo.n g~ .... forbidden 'Cl""" actKwd.··
~ H J TlnIGennanY·..·ideorpn' GI1o<kn wrno laund..:d ,nla the;u, From ,he ~ng d_npuon
<a11On mcorpora'''' all .he. aor by m...."$ of .. at>oc:k c;:a"'- or balloon 1t;S easy 10 d""',,« j uot how much
minded German youth HP"'I w'."ch, <)I" tQW~ ,behmd an e"g",e. military \l7"1\ing the German. give
takes pJa« al .."",k·c"d. and the driven plane. Ihey bad to <:arry td their embryo,pllou and how
even1l1!r.'. Boy. of l~ fean .,Id, out eopec,all.y selected man<>euvr", mltCh 'mponance and eare OS
,,'lder an: ,nSlnoeted ,n &ern model 'n a gIven IlIne PartICUlar noote altached 10 th.. tra,n,ng
bGtkl'f\& aJMl ph)-..eal Inln'''g.....,as Iakftl of take~lf and land,.... AS
...- 01 ",-eo- U~ are educaled ..blCb had 10 be "",100 ,,~ ""Ihin
''I gbdi"ll aJMl military techmque .he ..hlte tarce1 marlunr

RoughJ)' .peaklng. the ,. Fl>eger A final race was hekl for the U
H,tler JUg<'l'ld" ean be .likened IP t-t gilder I?'lot! ,,-ho. after two
the Hntish Air Tnunmg Corps m,nut""·to,""ng!>eh,,,dapbne.and POST. \"(fAR PLANS
(A T,e.) The leaders of F H.J, with the required .Iurn. completed.
are d.Men from upenen~. had 10 land .tncUy w,thin tbe .<i..ilpi"'" "OUJ Gild<. understand.
civil..... !lien. or dlsabled Luftwaffe ordered.pace A .hort or long tbat the queotiotl of p<>At.wu
offictn ..loo art! abMolutely t ....t·' land,........ peaaIi!e<l by k-. of GIi<h... Soarinl polICy .. under
wortby pohueaDy and Ibry la tun> pou>h. but a long lano:hng .-u d~.....,., wnlh the> An ~hnlStry.
an: supen..-l by oervong olrll;US, punIShed mo<e",,',.,...ly than a ohort at a vny high te-l We have no
of the Lultwaffe one. The ..,nno:.r for 1943 ..as Carl

l

knowled~ 01 the subject!l d",,:ulSe<!
Every year meetings combln,ng SeIIZ of the N.F.S.K gruppe fTOm in detail. bul we imal,ne thal

ra«s and compehlion. are held, l""rClch . question. of the Subsidy. of pfety
with'" the gTOup by all large gTOups After the compet,tion a fealtval lactol"l and. the relationshIp with
01 lhe. organlUouon The beot wa.s he'ld .. at QuedhnburJ. complete A TC. GlIdmg and lhe RAF u,
coropetItOrl an: """I to Ilwt atate ....th national «lI<tumes and ma.ny ~ to lhe U!e of R.A F .,r·
competItIOn. the Reochs .IWett· "s.cs Hell'I" fl'Oman:lent H"Ieri_ 'odds mlJlh. come un<kr revIC'\II"

Kampl Dt-r F HJ "1lus ba5 tWO In the to-n aqnare Gme..l"",jor We should be glad to M,·e. W
eater-. OIIe for l:Jor- nnder I~ Gallanl made a spe.ech ~~nl In V>C"'I"I of our reader"! especIally
yean of age, and one for those over oomphmentary "'nguage the famoUl those connected ",th P"':."....
14 . ):ea,",. The lal.ter g!"'up'. fighting of the Cerman Air Force Ghdml': Clubl on Ihe .ubJee:"
<U::tlvltles ,ncludes gh(hng, wuel.,.. and predktinll Cermany's final SUItable lellers may be pubh.hed
and work.hop knowledge. ;lln:T1Ift vktory m th," war He aloo The aIring of publl" OptnlOn mlgh.
retOI"ition. ph)"SIeal dnl! and .mall ment",ned that ,1 mUll be the weU .tn:ngt.hen the' handlo of the
arms driJL heroK: lot 01 many of t'- whom negouat"... In any ea$C our ...,..

III 11M3 the n compeb...... he add...-ed. to d.. for tlwlr re&der"! ..bo mal have nO k""",·
WllI beId bet 8-111 September, country Finally be oonp"tla!ed ledge of ..-hat ba-I p>e bef"... ""U
"'the &realI of Ql>edJma:burt. MlUIy the leader"! on tbelr .......k and the wi$h to he 'nformed of the ..tnanon
'mportant ""nonage. from the enormOUS aeltie""",ent atta,ned'l a. far .. Our space allo....
army and pol,tical paTty "'ere and ended hi. spe.ech w,th shaklltll
present. indU<lillg. Hekh.juge"d. hand. WIth the youthful winner and,
luhrer Axman. EmpIre youth t..ade-r, Ibe presentation of a lilver cup.
GenenJ obent Kellc:r. the Corn· given by Rnc:JtsrnarshaU H Coering
maMing Off~ of the Sational ~I>I. Juge-t1dfuhrer Axman BACK NUMBERS
Sociaf..taeh l'loeser K«p lS'atiolW .p>ke of the lonunate lot of tbe
S"e..bqlC ~')'f\& Coo-p). ea..leite:r youth 01 the """ntry In be,nl al"... WIE Ihall be glad '0 bear of an)
Jordan (clnd.leader). and the d»el to.<fay He POinted out that lhe pre_..... r 00pt<:!I of s"rlphJ..e wb'ch
01 the 1<;.S r K general ltaff. v<-'bthti.... of aeh"""ng mlhtary Our re.ders ",ay ,,·,.h to dtsJlO*
C...penluh'er Kehrberg. Ifame lay within their own power, of. Ow",g 10 enemy .clio" we

On .he lut day of Ihe meellng, and Lt i. not '0' ,hem to envy the have nO cOlltinuo". record of the
the repraental1,.., 01 R""'..... exploits and glory of their fathe.. IoCti"ilies of Su'lp"..... and we are
manhall Hernna.nGoer\nl. c..neral- andCT1lndlathe<s. They ...-ould ha,'. tryin, to build up a complete set
....)0< Gallant...... preHnt From the d,,"""'''''' of mak,nll felt lbe T_.and.1lX 'a copy .. offered
g:,~ perteI1tap 01 Important .,.eeIlent filhtlnl ahl.lIt>a of lot- aD)' ropon lit IOOd condItion

laden poowe " clear t.c- German men and .-eapona from
"'-eh ompl>lUnce .. atl1lChed to the N'onh to the South ""d from of the Febru.ar)' 19U , ... 01
tluo youth rnovementa. F.ast to Wen of the hemisphere I•. S."lpla"e,"



"
ARE WE APPROACHING THE ERA OF THE

ALL PLASTIC AIRCRAFT ?-IIo
By W. R. scon. A.•.lft$I.B.E_ A••.R.A...5.

OF tile tWO upl of pla>ucs the table tenni. hall. when Ion, distance far Ih" chtaJ"'"1 of the «lmrntraal
thermo l..~ I1a$ undoubtedl)' 1''''''1-('0'''''' lIigllU h"".. been IMono V!<UIIC m.t~rial. that ...
lakl:n It!m<>$l pmm;nent p~ in atten'pted. the halls, bemg m",.ted avaIlable In quant'!''''' lO..tay
~-on.....,tion WIth the ntllDufaelu", oj to """,,,n buoyancy In tile ,,"",,! of CeUuloK &«Ute .$ produeed by
&ircnlf. oomponenbl and was. lit COID'''Il down al _. • Uft,t1l18 cotton hntel$ ..u. •
fact practically the _Iy._ uoed' TJw: materials for the product>on mIX,ure of aoeue. anhplnde.-..
III "he con.tructoon of ,holas and of ullulood {nltlo....Uuloee} an: In &Cid and ...lphune &cid and ~r
saIlplanes I>ef<m: the ..", In Ih" abundance. namely, cotton hnt"",. late<!. more Or leM completely, to
funD 01 ,,,,-noparent' COCkPi'j""P.'" pulp....Iph""c acid, nitric give pnmary cellulose acel>.t., 0'
ho"OIngo U1ilp""lion P'"""ls and a ac,d, campho< and alcohol. . The whICh stale it IS i"'lllublc ..
fewomaJi fam,,&". TI>cnno ...."n' couo" bnt"," ace treated With. a acetone. the whole bel", <IihIted
p1M.... ......, Itooo~,·cr. """'" ,n· nuxtu", of ,utric and sulphunc. acid With __ and allowed 10 KaoII.
duectl)' as a bonlbng agent !or ...th ....t .... the ......u'" conwlll"l alter which the acetate rou(lO &It

plywood and in the fonn 01 the, appn»:unalely 60% sulphunc &Cl hydrolyud off Th" hydrol)... it.
vanoas l>n.nds of ,,·aterproof glue, 'and 23% mtric add. The ,..,.,,It aUowed to proceed nntll the acmlt
marketed nnde. the trade namet, in prod"ct hav,"8 a nitrogen con· groups a", removed 10 prod\lCl! I
"""b as .. Ka"rib!," "Aerohte," tent of 10% to 11". Thoc "'troeen seconda')' cellu~ acetab!, 01

Bcct.Ic ~t:' IOtc, contenl ;, of OCI<l$ider.ablc ,mport.: whicb s~ Lt is liOIublc In aau.
PuIJC)-s alid small cable snide ancc, as ohould the m",ture be To prod~ ceilulmc~ •

blocks ..-ere aIJo made of thcnno vaned, on that the ..".ult to product the I........ of Ihcets, l"O<b. tuba, CIC.,
".tung plutlc, but :os II will be bad " 13% nitlOgen cont.enl. ,t the ~dary cellulose acelate •
apprecialed. mosl 01 thC!le details ""'nld be a high explos,ve, mixed with plastidze"', Inch U
lake hltlc or nOne of the strnctnTilI commonly known :os gnn ootton dimethyl phthalale, triphef.Jl
load The treated matenab are, al this phosphate, eIC., and acctoae, OIl!

Of the two. group., II>c lbcnno ,"\a&C. mu,ed with camphor as a tben undcrsoes the _ pnteaIOI
p!ast>c matcnab, the oIdcst arid plast>c,zer, and the picments and deo<;ribed fOl" mtro-ceilnlmc c.
best k_n of ..·hICh is celluloid, dj''''', 'f ~U1rcd, arc added and the 11.,.., acetate is aoo produced in lilt
arc by far tile CUler to ""ndle. whole kneaded loget\'ler; the dyes, form of a coarse powder, f.". lilt
(""lInIOld, I'1oweve,. has Ihe distinct as a rnle, are added. ill a liquid purpo:osl. 0/ inj~tion moulding,"'1udo
disad""ntage, when con...le.-cd as fom,. being ,k...,lved 111 ind,,"t=1 will also be deo<:nbcd later It ..
" material for the struetn", of sp<nl. :on adva.nta«c O"er nitro~.
mcraft. of bc>ng ",«hi)' 'nfJam... · 1l>c "'boJo: ntaSI IS then rolled beinl heat stable to a much~
abIr De!1"t.e tlus ralher pro. and ~ 'nto blocks. dunnl e:>:I('tI1 than niuu-oellulmc
oounoed dloadunt.age. celluloid wh'ch tll"e mosl 01 the ""Iven.. CcllnlO$C acet,~te '" exlrcmeh'
has, on the ,,'hOle. held It, the palt, evapornte., alter that, Ihe block. easy to cut and i. readill' diosol<ttl
the mosl prom,nent place among ar~ cut 'nto shccl.S of varyinl .n acetone, which formo " sol"...
•he therm<> plasllc matenafs anil th,ck<>_ and praoed bet__ which can he ..-l as " CftI'I"'t'"
.. aun ""1.,.,..""ly.- It .. the hlflhl)' poI~ pia...... of :on cemenu" ~ l"I"'tber It.
Cl<trcmcl}' OJU)' to _Id, by '"llnOtIS hplra.. IIC pr..... altCl wb>ch, _he" noI .....!c,..,.. a pract"",l JlIO:
methods and cements, and '", ,I a ll"O'1 qu.llty surface .. n:qu,,-.,d 1""";I'on to ee'menl .wo 1-'"" or
an)'lhtnl' r.ather ehcapcrlhan other for tr.anspo.",nl "hccIs. tlley a..,: sheet together 1»' a but! lo,nt, ..
tbermo plasllC matel1.O.18, I t e~" poh,hed. ' the joint dn"" on the OUler .".-faec>
also be oolourcd with ""no... P'I' Celh,loid .. gcner.ally ~upplied in 'leav,o an Inner t:<tn "ith •
menU Mulu.co""'l'Cd and mottled the form of abcct:f I'OtI! tuba or refalJ g I h h 1 of~
~IccU arc produectl by roiling &nd Cl<tnid<d forma of~_~I. whICh""~,_'« nocOO<l: a ~

WISl.UI«~ of vanouo colounl lrom which .1 IS moulded ,nto the when such. sheet .. ben' 0< c.a
totllOthcr, a/tCl which the bloclr '. ,"",u,.-cd 'bapco .nd lorms ," A 0_'"Cnt ",to .heet forma, n a un"er Sir;;l,n. s a ruo<,
.' la ~_ ga'n. '" a, "'m, ar manner to cellulose acetate jointl an: made by either lapp'''!'.,rn, r way to I"", e"IUng of whICh w,1I he d,*ribct/ later oid_
plywood venee... .... " ,-_ ' . or CCn,e,""" a .tnp"., onc

.. e u ..,..... te IS undoubtedl, ", "0__ ,." ~
The dunobibl)' 01 celh.1oid hat. to-da for he rod "Cl< to cc n..- aa: '--'!::::o

... far, not been supcr-'cd by .... ; ,.",.,.]IY;"'" 1 p ucUOaof Y1r1OUa methyl rnethacl'}·lat.e. ....--;
of.he later thcrmo.pIaol>Ca. Tbc'he '-, po<rw:n:: "'1""': -, Underthelradena"",of~''''""':;..
belt cnmplc of th.. IS the labkl j,ta.'IC ma=. r ° ':he the~ by )I.,..... I C.I , Ltd."" the . I
tennis t:.\1l ThrO''llb thi. med'um eraf. 'od.t "~'n Ihe .... popular thermo pl••tte mat",","
,t has found it. way into the ccU"loid it.<r..1';r:t1r. ""Ho It la ."nlCwhal ,tro"I'er and IUf~
aircraft 'ndustry, lor thoc wmIP 01 doca loot di~"'.:;"':" ;:;';::~Ic .nd hat. cx.tr.aordmarily ~d~
....ny or our ai",nolt ha"" been ~ "lt~ ha Y with pn>pcrt_... r.athcr~ '~
NIed. or part>alty f,lled. _nb CI<"""""~ lhan ~ t .""'" to OCInC<lt arid d ... to Its oUf

oc u "t. by "-,, tendcney 10 crack_

Ic............r •• ,-t' r"



Clua 0 Clldtn.
ht Calegory. Single Se"<llen

Dij/~,," ill Slr~'8~IIi"r (U.S.$,/I.),
Miss O. Klel,ikova, in airCntft " ROI Fronl 7." from MDIICO'" 10

Otntrlnoie. ntar SUJingrad. the 61h July. 1830. aboul 4M m,leI,

Disl..."" ....11 ,,,,,,... 10 IIa<' pm.., 01 14Jl....,11 (U,S,S.R,).
Bons K,melman, ,n a',..,..... ft .. Rot Front 7•. route Toola R'aJR

Toula, the~ July. l8!ll, 212 Dll.....,

Du''''« ...11 lud ....."..."".. I USSR]
P. Savtzov. ,n auqaft" Rot Front., from TouIa to .\lIkhlulovka,

the 31,t July. 11139. 3.36 ml.....

£rn",,,,,,, .,1 "" .... 10 11.. po, .., 0114Jl.,.,/I (G........ ..,.)
Kurt Schmidt. in glider ': D·Loener" type" Gn",au Baby." from

Konchenrnh (Eut Prussia), the 3rd·4th Au@uSt, 1938,36 hol1r1, M mm'

H"gkl <Wow 110. f'O'lIl 01 I"k.·ol/ (Ger"'a"y),
E. ZiJier. in aircraft" Kranioh." Hinchl.>er@, lhe 2151 November,

1836, 22.~21l f""L

-7. Z,43
27. (H3
17,10,43
".n.~3
!1.Jt.43
)(I. 7,~

'.I.U
1ll.I.U
IO.IO.U
13, 1.~4.

13. 1.44
:l.lt.U
110, 1,43
24 10 43

RECORDS

CIZ~rGS

D>ttO
0",,, ..
l~ EGS
On", ..
CIUEGS
C I~ EGS
Do""
.. ~7 "
183J;(;S
Dolto
\83 Ii.G S
CI'2l,:(;5
Ditto

CERTIFICATES

INTERNATIONAL

GLIDING

FEDERATION AERONAUTIQUE
INTERNATIONALE

C../i/i""'"
Cbarlea Hem)' Burg.
Dod1ey Stanl.-y Bradlord
Tt"',."..;.... :\fur Ourk..
Doooglaa \Wlltoley 05t1e
.~I"'" tl:t<.hd<l V<n'y
'--'d Nun
Sl.epberl Crnl C".nnI
John- Hun.
Y....".".,k -...
1""'-" R<paaId S_
k"" :\I..loin
Lal>e Ibrno
J.eoqa,,1 \ ....U"'m HllJlOlI
H",..e JOIIll Ph'hp Boyl_

2nd Category. Two S<-.altn

D,,,.1tU ,. -1/..",11 1,... (U.S,S, R.).
I Kartaebtv. pilot; P Savtrov, ~ger; «Jider StaItbaDo·

,·tu,·' fr--om MOKOw-Ism:u1ovo 10 Ouchnoa (Dnr Tdtern'CO"'l. IM
l7tb july, 1938.365 miles

D..UfIfU "",,, ..,,,~,, la ,''' potoU 01 "'l,-olf (U,SS R.) .
I Kartaehtv. pilot......d'V Cbe<:houllDnt. pato;eDgt•. ,n air<raft

"Stakhanoveu." route Toula- Riaj.k-Toula. the 23n:l jull'. L939.
212 miles

Dwonu u'"h IIJItIJ d.."n~lio" (U,S,S.R,).
I Karta.ohtv. pilot. and A Corokltov"-, ra-nger. ,n IW'Cralt

.. Stakhanoveu,'· lrom Moscow 10 Corki, the 1st juoe. 1939. 2~3 lIlil..

D",,,,,,,,, ....,,1, ",,,", /0 po"" of , -011 (G<nH""y).
A. Bodecur and K H !and , ill a~lt .. Kr.u>ich." RDMiIt.... ,

tbt 9th·llth Dtamber, 1938, MI houn, 20 ""nutes.

H..,1ol aboH J>oooU 01 14Jl.-oII (Gen-"Yl.
E Zilltr, ptIot, and Qt-lfalcl. ~. III aua-alt 0.&406

.. K .....nich... Hattau. tbt 16th Scpt<:ttlber. 1931, 10,837 fKt.

ASAILPLANE AUTO-GYRO?

INVENTOR'S CLAIMS
(Transbted by j HULEDOUll)

I TOWtrIC oonne<:bOa bet.Kll
a roury """g slidn (aut"JYI"J and
a lOw>n« auu.ft ... th a <:ouplinll
~t oontrollM by a
_hn t!q>endotnt 00 tbe runmn,
~. of the rotor. wh'd locks the
COtIpllng m_ben only when the
1'0101" develoP'> the >«Juired lift for
take·off

2. Towing connoction according ",{.
to Cla'm .I with II coupling; On the 11Z8
"-'og a"""'ft ,.. well ... on Ihe l:21I
~ lllra"aft. clLanct~ by llJt :~r.
IDtt.lockmg of. lbe two couplinp I:U,
~h IllDCbon ll\ .""b <natlDer that 17»
tbt <doaa of DGe coupllog aloo 171-1"'ae..- !be othn I 17»

J.. T-.ng <:onDeCtiQQ .llC<>Of<I,ns 11Je
to a...", I 1lI whi<:h tbe conphng IU1
""" be d'""""-noocted manually .... 1 <OU
the plot. -7 Inll
(W tit lHO, acknowIWgmenbtoRTP3jl1141

ha __~l '0 a rcoent
...... t>er- 01. FI..,,/H'rl 01 I~ "_I
(...".,.ted btlow) ,n ",!at ...... to an
appl,"una 10•• potent. disclwe
lbat l~ p.-ob&bIy ex..tlI III

(;uula>'>" • Sailplane Autogyro
The.e is nothing ,mposa>ble III

such & des'gn, •• the rotating wing
is mo"",1 by any hori..,ntal airllow,
It might be moved by \h" aicnow
from the to,,~ng lU...::,aft .s ~

rtlUOSted in Claim I The dfeo:l
011 • glider 01 ha",og the rotating
'""'C would t><:'1l.ned n.eu would
be paler wetjlht and a.Ioo grata"
dr2{. but unless the e'"eIllc;>J rault
_ to make for a MnalIer Slnkong
~ the ....hole dfon _old DOt
be worth ...lule It .. 10 "'" ""..-te<!
1~ that tlu. is in fact the
result The combination of tile
th_ claim. seemS to .oggts' that
the ultimate idea is One of "nabhug
the gHdM" to drop into a small
.~ Thi. ca""btlity would be of
grNl'o v:al~ in ""ro..:arriage,
upo:o:ialJy III to",,,. or plac..$ when
IuJ<' <>pm ,spaces _re rue. It
~ bt possib1e 10 -.. slIch a
"'Vb"... LD a $tronlll: enough up_
ClIlTftlt. We shall "'" in~led to
..... forther det&1h after tbe war

The pou1t of this particular
........,uon 1$ that then e;tn be 1>0

"flullve junction between the tug
o.nd the Aurogyro unlll the lattt~

has got lIy,ng hit and O\e<:m, 10 be
a ..n,ible precaution.
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ASSOCIATION Icany the wing>, et<: I flew the
glider at ~h.travill., a suburb 01

15th A"gu.t. Heveridge, ~ flights, Sydney, on Saturda)' an(~ S""day,
26 minut",. 17th and 18th of July r"pecth'ely.

{I d"y...-28 flights, 2 1,0""" 33 mi1\<, and had .. b,t of a writ._up in the
.. Googee." S""day TEI"",;>k and S ..~d"y S .."

I~th "pril. Mon:lialJoc, ~ flight><, of the 18th I took up the reJX'l"ter
21 min"t... and photographer 01 Il,. TEle,.,,;>h

25th April, ~lor<lialloc, ~ flight•. Ifor a /liglol <ach. "hicll they
11 i min"t... dui} reported they enjoyed v''Y

9th },lay. MOn:liallor, fhght, ~Im"ch. 1'1". was 0" the Saturday
minm.... mor"'ng and dunng Ihe afternoon

1st A"gu.'. Beveridge, 3 fl,ghts, Mervy" Waghom, an Engh.hma1l
13 minutes, _ and an ament g1>d"'8 enthu,,,,.t,

IMh August, Beveridge, I flight, who incidentally hold. his A.B. and
4 minutes. C. licenc"" and has one leg in 0"

(I da)', I I flight" ~3t minutes. the" Silver" C, i." a flight of I>
The" Golden Eagle" was flown hours' duration (all gained at

by H. G Richamson, W. 199ulden Dunstable Down., England), took
(junr.) and J. 199ulden, The up the wOman reporte. 01 thc
"<':oog",," by T. Proctor, The S"nday S"n, a"d $he quite e"joyed
l....t flight was of 12 minutes' ,t too. W. had quite a large crowd,
llnration by \\' 199uldell on 1st who watched Our operation. on the
Augu.t in the" Golden Eagle." two day" and although there was
All fhghts except one on 23m May hamly any wind of note we were
were winch launches, getting from 41)(1 to 600 ft. On our

winch launches with duration. of
Buu_on CUblNG CLUB (MBeB.) from 3 to ~ minutes. 0" th.

Hon. Se<:r~tary R Alien advises in Sunday, Steve Newbiggin, whom
lett.r dated 12th july: .. Du. to you no doubt know, fJ.w the
shortage of materials and man· '" ,a <xl"'" and he was vcry en·powe. the constructions 01 the ~ . .t"u.,a.hc about its perfom,anr.e
gliders has not progres.'>ed as antici- and controllabIlity."
pated, It i. de.,red to thank you CUDlN" A"" T~H AtK TllAtNtNG
for the interest yo" ha"" shown on CORPS, ~ The lollowing ,"port
behalf of th. Australian Gliding appeared in the M,lbou,ne /{,_~Id
""""iat;on and would advise that on 23m July. 1943, und.r th. l,.ad·
when Our constmction programme ing 01" Airborne Men Mct Pan..rs"
i••"mci.ntly advanced, an invita__" The Und"".Secretary for the
lion will b<! ""t.nded to your Air (Captain Bdfour). informing
~.mbers tp mak.e a ."""",1 call ~nd the Commons about the progress of
"tew ,~Ji' act,Vlues of our w<>rkmg glider training in tb. Air Training
bees. , ICorps, said that in th. last 18

NEW SoUT" WALES._Mr. J. L, montbs 64,000' launches' had been
Munn, in a letter dated 9/8/H, g,ven to cadets who were potential
advises that he has now been J'OSted air crews and 14,000' launches' to
to FfSgt. J. L. Munn, 3568, Group instructors and in.trudors under
638 R.A,A.F., Strathpinc, Que.us. training, Twenty_nine .le",.ntary
land. Private addr""" i. now gliding schools and tw<> special
"Montana,"' Daunt A"" .. Matra_ schools lor instructors were in
ville, Sydney. operation Five th6usand cadets

The lollowing are detail. of achi.ved varying degrees of elli,
flying with hi. tw<>_seater "Falcon" ciency a"d 2,000 received dual
20/3/43 to 2215/43 at Wagga, and m.truction in twO·seater gliders.
17/7/43 and 18{1{43 at MatravilJc, The scheme had been further
At Wagga-140 fli$hts on g days speeded "p, the aim. belt,g to

lor 8 hours 10 m,nut"", mcrea"" elementary ghd"'g schools
At Matraville-22 flights on 2 day. to 100."

for I hour 28 minutes H,n,id, 8th july, 1943 "Value
Mr. Munn also states: " I towed 01 Gliding." Lette. to Editor by

my sailplane per trailot from 1.:1. G. Richam"'",
Wagga. to Sydncy, a di.tan"" of GLlllBR, 'N wAR.-July 12th,
320 ""I.., without so much as a 13th and 17th. Fairly heavy
rub mark and doing the trip in l~ publicity On 'ucc""" of AllIed
hours. The trailer I u!le ia mo..., or landing. by glid.... ,n Sicily
I... a louri,t traIler, 6ft by. 4ft., ",v"";on 1-f.."ld:" MaslI Glider
and I put a framework On ,t to Flight," A,e .. Gliders a SuCCCSll

ICO"".UN 0. No 16. 3.d "'"'u'"")

GLIDINGAUSTRALIAN
QU>:~NSL~,,,,.-:\undah Glidong

Club Lett~< 16/7/U Hon. Sec.
Do"glas \\'pnark Slates regardong
Winch La"nching: ,,\\.~ u"" two
wire> on <>ur winch-tllis met!>o,1
...... adopted afler troubl~ with
breakages. No Irouble whntev~r

is e.,perieneed <lOW, and unnee.;ssar)'
lOSS 01 In~e ,l"e '0 bu\lkag"" is
avoid<'d."·

YJCToR,A._The Glidi"g Club of
V,ctoria Ea'I)" in j"ne the Club',
MordialJoc hangar wa' brok~n into
and considerable damagc to the
prima!"}' " Hawk ,. 'and Dodg~ tow·
ing ca' was done The carbu,..ttor
and moveable part.< of magn~to

were stolen and the wing. of primary
"""'" slashed

No. 2 Wineh "sing a ., Moon"
Cootillental 6·c)'Jinder engille
mount<'d Oil a two.wheel trailer
cbassi. """ <xImpletcd on 27th
June, 1943 This winch features
an auto,natic elevaung mechanical
sprudtr with a 30- diam~te< drum.

Motor.e}'cle retrieving of winch
wire i' being dOJle with Success.

Mr. N HYDE (Recorder of
fhghts) has fumishod the following
ligures for 19H f1ying:_
"G:nna"," flown On ~ days, 10

Vlghts, 14 hours 5t minutes.
"Mothn,"' flown on 13 days, 217

IlIghts, 9 hours 581 minut~.

" H 17,"' f1",,'n on 4 days, 12 flights
I hour 391 minutes. '

" Ha--:k," flown Oil I day. 13 flights,
3 monutes.
The "M.din" two.seater was

laken to Mordialloc on 21th Jun.
and flown on 9 days up to 15th
Augus~, 112 Il<ght. 10' 1 hours
231 <nIn" .... (all winch la"nches).

On 7th Aug"st K. Davi"" made a
flight 01 25 minut"" in the "Grunau"
at Be"eridge

G V'C"''''~N ~loTo~u" FL\"NO
ROl'._M,. H G. Richard"'n

odv",,": ~lyong was carried out on
3 da)', at MordiaJJoc and on
3 da}'s at Beveridge between 28th
Ma"'h and 22,,<1 Angu.t;_

" Golden Eagle."
18th Apnl, 'MordiaUoc, t; lli,ht.,

31 "',nut....
~lb A '1. 'pn , MonJialloc, (I flight.
~2 ""nute>. '

ilb May, Mord'alloc, ~ flight>l 23
m'nute>. '

,23«1 May, Beveridge I Ill,.. ,
""nut"", ' ,

", AugUllt, l!everid_. " "6 ""nuteo, ~-., 19ht.,
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SKIlLED Cfl.AFTSMANSHIP

USK

Usk Valley Area

GLIDER

W. J. SWEET

It IS marketed In lhe fonn of
oIteeu. rodJ and ~, for !be
p~ of "'jechon mou.klinl, and
.. produoed fmm b)'drocranic acid"
acetnn.. and melhylalooltol "rdro.
cyanic add and acdOO" I""..the,
go"" lICelone cyanbydnn, which ut

I"rn If <acted "1Ib methyl alcobol
In lhe p..-- of sulphune acid,
gw.... meth)'1 alp~. methacrylat..
whIch is a mobile liquid. which I~
turn polym..riu:o 10 a .abd resin
when heated with a small qllllnlity
01 eaU.lyn. such as henooyl peo-_
o",id.., Tbe poIymen"hOn of Ih..
f"luid can be carried Ollt in 1110ulds I
wilh a catalyst und.., contmlled
heaung eond,t....... to g've sbeets. I
rods. ilia!». ~

Cue'D, VInyl, ilyYene plaotiQ.
etc .• ...,11 be de.cnbed in tbe next
ankle. compl..te with tl... moulding
method. and ch.o.racl..mllcs of !be
vuious lbenne>~

I T. Or <000/'_.1

.. B".. '" ..

GLIDING
AND SOARING

BADGES

"
s.oJpI"..e .JUi GlUln."...., .'oh

gohigherlhan l(JiIr.., Toglidefor AUSTRALIAN GLlDINC
30 fIKOnd_' from .hi. helght woukl ASSOCIATION
<equm' " ma<:hu,., of no gleatel'
..,,1""8" .J-d ,ban a .. eN",""
Bo.by:' and would therefore be
beyond the al,,;hty of moot ".T,e. ..-eo P,lot •. '
Gli,hng SChooL.. The A,cMmlSUy u",~eou~ \~.

T"H p-,ragr,lI'h. in Sailpl"". "NJ; replied that thcir ,..,guJatlon' ...,d .. Gh<ler troop" Jand~t to PO..
GI,wof Fd>ruary about WH'p lor .. approx'"",""'])''' 100 IHi Th" the -),,, (London) A"ix....
A T.e. Cliokr ....uueton ha or;u acupted by tbe Comm,ttee IrOOJI" key 10........... ~
brOtIghl a "umbe1" of ""!"'nt$ Tht PJIX"d ~ now .. th;l.. the YOlk)... Glider piJou bott.o.. •
aboul u... a"",nl of the" A."·· B "I QC' CId ng" 5<:hool$ unll)' the S,c,ly:- (SICIly eo.n..pood..,
and .. C" Glirl'ag anil Soanns nigh~ f~r I lhe' ., A" Certificates' Rodenck .. M"oOonald). S"n. 1ft
nadg<:< and 'onoaro them to the .\lr AUlfUl!" 1~~;o$Jon ReheanaJ '"

l!m..try, who <hen .end In a V.S, Gliden
_lldat«l Iis,'o the Hopl M<OI linder headIng. 'Ca<b t.:.S
Club "I1Ioo""nds to. Train Pilot,

The ,"'triction' on caMI., flying !.fo/!"'u,"# H"a/d, 301h July, l&tl
mor.. t~n 100 feet. doea not . DlSCOuntmg ,eports.01 " IIip
apply to 'riStruU"",. The)'. a", acci<knt rate, Hany "em (N..
OO<lO<'<I......tly able to IlO toStlI{lOmt week Con"e<pond....t) .)"S that U.
be1ghl to b<' able to fly ",uff,cienl lip..... an: ~benomena.IJyk>or Clot
length of nme 10 carry ont the advanced g 'der IICh~llw;i not bad
quahlying t""t. for Ihe .. B" a senou. crash. and ,n 10.000 """'"
C..rUrical.. of. fly>ng a ~vy bomber lnzt

It IS not PMl'bI<! at the mon>ml A sbo<t art,,:Io about Sil""r "e" ..bOna! achool had not had a ..
to pan ......e than .. B" C..."ficate and " D" c..rti/icale$ tC<»d.... q fatal ilClCldrnt ..
in Creat Bnta,n, and even tllnt by ~ will apJ'N' in ne"l month', i~ue. A,&,us. ith Aug~t week.....
",structors and only by vln~e. of Mnguine Art'cle. .. Tbe glider ~

I'U"In.g th.. A.T.e. teol on Clldmg the oldesl flying m.chin.... b.
prof",l<'OCy nu. comet! about In' M;u Dunn ,lp, 71h A'll(IIIi
tIus .....y GlId,ng and Soanng .• Glw:lers "' Warfan:~ S ......
throughoullhe world areoonlrolled \"aSoK>D "'''''poIl turn-ed "P"'"
by the Federalion Aeronautlque tb..,n. ,.
Internattonale, which h"" laid down I ARE WE APPROACHING
the COndItion. for th.. a""",d of THE ERA Of
certlfica.telI and badges, and lID
<Idopted 10 the Royal Aen> Club ALL PLASTIC AIRCRAFT
the ooouol of Bntiltb Ghd,,'1

l1>e wnditionl for lhe a .....rd of
an" A" Certifical.. are a 30 oecon<1
flight from the moment of relea..,
and a nonn.aI landing

Fe.- a .• B" Certificate ,t ..
n~ 10 make I"'" f1"hl' of
46 II«<Kld. w'lh nonnalland,ng and
00" flight of lIO K'COrnb. including
a left and nght lum

It is~ for lbe lI.,ht 10
be oboerved I>y Ill> official Rop"
A<'rO Club ohoe........ and for him to
certIfy we fhght On the official
Royal A<'rO CJub fono. Thts.
together wttll two puopo.-t photo
cnoplls.....t five olnlllnp. >S .ben
"""~ 10 the Royal A<'rO Club, and ,I
approve<! by the comm,tttoe ..
cerlifi l nd th.. bad..... a,.. tben
_t>ed belo.

AI the req_ of the Air )h_lry
tbe Royal Aero Oub av-l 10
..bat...be 1i"".h,lI111i' f.... to 1/_ for
A.C.T. Cadets III theinler-' of post.
wa, British Glid'na nut !be Corn.
""It plllot<d out tbat lhe Iu,
i11ID'" ""C"lat_ forbd adoeu 10
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TO ALL

•

tro Those who lUanu(ou-furp i'ems rnr our .\1....
borne Forf."i"S

Uo Those who ba,-e friends iD lb.· ~\irbornf'

.'orces

{to A.1I who are ID.e...."Sh~1 in our ."-irborne .'or4"f"S

TIn;
• • • •

AIRBORNE FORCES SECURITY FUND
(REGISTERED AS A WAR CHARITY)

70, Eaton Place, L.....lolI, S.\V.I.
Ttiq>honn:

SLQ...., 0428," Gen. Office.
SLOan~. t420 Appeals Stt.

TdqrlJlfG ;
.. Rcdbury, Knigbu, London,"

NEEDS YOVIl HELP

•
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